
How to joining a Snowmobile Club and Registering Snowmobiles in New York

     1. Go to http://www.nysnowmobiler.com/
     2. You first wanat to join a club before you register as your registration fee will be
          less.
     3. Click on Green Box upper left hand corner  " Click Here to get your registration    
          voucher now "
     4. Click on member clubs (in blue Bold), a map of NY, shows all NY counties. Click on  
         county of your choice which will display clubs in area you can join.
          Example: "Chautauqua Lake Snowmobile Club Inc - $35 membership fee"
     5. Click on " Join " If you have an account, log in if you don't you have to create a 
         account which will become your New York account.
     6. Click on Register and fill out your information, and follow instructions to get 
         your Club Voucher number. If you have already joined a club at some point, you can 
        just click renew.
     7. After joining a club is complete, you will be given a 6 digit NYSSA id number and 
         have the ability to print your voucher (this is important, ensure you click on this
         and save the voucher as you will need the voucher number to submit it with your NY
         registration.
     8. Log out of the joining a club website and return to http://www.nysnomobile.com. 
          Scroll all the way down to the bottom and under Membership click on 
        " NY Reg for Out-of-State Sled".  When it asks "Have you registered this snowmobile in
         New York before? - Click on NO"
     9. Fill out snowmobile information and with Club Voucher number and your 6 digit 
         number you are eligible for a $45 trail passes for each sled.    Even with paying the $35 
         club membership fee + $45 Registrator it is still less expensice than paying 
        $100 for just the registration.
          NOTE: There will be no refunds given to club members who pay $100 when they are 

        eligible to pay the $45 fee.
     10. You should print your Payment Confirmation, Voucher and Temporary Registration 
            Certificate so you have them until your stickers come in the mail.


